All relevant data are within the paper.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Plants are continuously exposed to pathogen attacks and damage by herbivores. As a result of the evolutionary arms race between pathogen and host, plants are equipped with defense signaling pathways \[[@pone.0129815.ref001], [@pone.0129815.ref002]\]. Induced response mechanisms after a pathogen attack as well as the effect of the infection itself change the plants' transcriptome profile \[[@pone.0129815.ref003]\], phytohormone biosynthesis \[[@pone.0129815.ref004], [@pone.0129815.ref005]\], and chemical profile \[[@pone.0129815.ref006]--[@pone.0129815.ref008]\]. Herbivores use visual and/or chemical cues to locate and accept host plants, and pathogen infection is known to modulate herbivores' host preference behavior, performance, and population dynamics and structure \[[@pone.0129815.ref009]\].

Pathogens cause considerable economic damage in plant production and introduction of major resistant (*R*) genes is considered as one of the most powerful option to reduce the effects by the pathogens \[[@pone.0129815.ref010]\]. However, little is known about the effect of *R* genes introduced into the plant against a target pathogen on herbivore host plant choice, if applied in agricultural fields. It is also important to estimate ecological consequences of the use of transgenic techniques to improve disease resistance in economically significant crops.

*Phytophthora infestans* is the causal agent of potato late blight, a disease with devastating economic impact. The pathogen caused the Irish potato famine in the 1840's, and it poses a major threat to potato production causing estimated annual losses of billions of US dollars \[[@pone.0129815.ref011]\]. Many *R* genes against *P*. *infestans* have been transferred from wild *Solanum* species to potato \[[@pone.0129815.ref012], [@pone.0129815.ref013]\]. The *R* genes encode for *R* proteins, most of which are nucleotide-binding-leucine-rich-repeat (NB-LRR) type \[[@pone.0129815.ref014]\], which recognize avirulence effectors (Avr) of the pathogen, and initiate plant defense, restricting expansion of the infecting pathogen by inducing effector-triggered immunity (ETI). Inoculation of potato with *P*. *infestans* initiates a defense reaction changing the gene expression profile and abundance of secreted proteins \[[@pone.0129815.ref015]--[@pone.0129815.ref017]\], as well as volatile and non-volatile metabolite composition of the plant \[[@pone.0129815.ref006], [@pone.0129815.ref018]\]. However, studies investigating the effects of inoculation with *P*. *infestans* and introduction of late blight *R* genes on herbivores' oviposition preference and larval performance are lacking. These types of studies are important in order to be able to predict consequences of the increased use of *R* genes in breeding that we foresee because of the increased availably of these genes and their markers.

The Egyptian cotton leafworm, *Spodoptera littoralis* (Boisduval) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), is a generalist insect herbivore with a wide range of host plant species, including potato \[[@pone.0129815.ref019]\]. Even though *S*. *littoralis* is a generalist, it shows selective responses to host plants \[[@pone.0129815.ref020]\] and to plant emitted volatiles during host plant choice \[[@pone.0129815.ref021], [@pone.0129815.ref022]\]. Induced changes in host plants after herbivore attack have been shown to have a large impact on host plant choice, and oviposition is reduced on plants damaged by feeding of conspecific larvae \[[@pone.0129815.ref023], [@pone.0129815.ref024]\] and by larvae of an underground herbivore \[[@pone.0129815.ref025]\].

According to the CABI invasive species compendium (<http://www.cabi.org/isc/>), *S*. *littoralis* is regarded as an invasive species that has been intercepted and quarantined in several countries. It is also a representative of opportunistic generalist insect species. Furthermore, expansion of areas with problems connected to *P*. *infestans* has also been reported \[[@pone.0129815.ref026]\]. In this study, we have investigated the effect of introduction of a classic *R* gene, *Rpi-blb1* from the *Solanum bulbocastanum*, against *P*. *infestans* on behavioral responses of the generalist insect herbivore *S*. *littoralis*. We hypothesized that inoculation of potato with *P*. *infestans* and introduction of the late blight *R* gene would affect host plant preference of *S*. *littoralis*. In addition, the relationship between the herbivore's oviposition decision and its performance was tested. By using two-choice experiments, we show an increased oviposition preference of *S*. *littoralis* for susceptible and resistant isogenic potato plants inoculated with *P*. *infestans* compared with uninoculated plants. However, *P*. *infestans*-inoculated susceptible potato plants were preferred over inoculated resistant potato plants. The larvae performance test did not show a direct relationship with host preference.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Generation and growth of plant material {#sec003}
---------------------------------------

A genomic fragment of the *Solanum bulbocastanum Rpi-blb1* gene \[[@pone.0129815.ref027]\], including its native upstream and downstream regulatory elements, was introduced into the susceptible cv. Desiree using *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation. Plants from the resulting transgenic clone A01-22 was analyzed in relation to expression of *Rpi-blb1* before inoculation, as well as 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours after inoculation by quantitative PCR in two biological replicates as described in Burra et al. \[[@pone.0129815.ref028]\].

Sterile *in vitro* plantlets were grown in a shooting-media (½MS (Murashige and Skoog) with vitamins, 20 g/L sucrose, 8 g/L agar, and 0.5 mg/L IBA (Indole-3-butyric acid), pH = 5.8) in controlled growth conditions with 16 h of light (80 μmol m^-2^s^-1^), day and night temperature of 23°C/18°C, and with approximately 65% relative humidity. Four week old plantlets were transferred from shooting media into plastic pots (1.5 L and ∅ = 15.1 cm) filled with soil. The transferred plantlets were covered with transparent plastic bags during the first week to avoid desiccation, and grown as described in Bengtsson et al. \[[@pone.0129815.ref029]\]. From the 8^th^ day, plantlets were watered regularly and supplied with a fertilizer solution (Rika S, Weibull Horto, Sweden). Six week old plants were used for both the host preference and larvae performance experiments.

*P*. *infestans* maintenance and whole plant assay {#sec004}
--------------------------------------------------

A Swedish *P*. *infestans* strain SE-03058 (mating type A1) was used in this study \[[@pone.0129815.ref030]\]. A new batch of the pathogen was obtained every 3 months from cryopreserved stock, aseptically maintained on rye-A agar medium \[[@pone.0129815.ref031]\], incubated at 16°C with 16 h of light, and sub-cultured every second week. Sporangia were collected using milli-Q water from 12-day old *P*. *infestans* mycelium growing in a petri dish with rye-A agar media and filtered through a gamma irradiated cell strainer (∅ = 40 μm). The concentration of the spore suspension was adjusted to 15000 sporangia ml^-1^, kept at 4°C for 2 h, and shaken gently. Twenty μl of the spore suspension was drop inoculated on the abaxial side of detached leaves of the susceptible potato (cv. Desiree), placed in sealed transparent boxes with water moistened poly box sheet Katrin plus. The boxes were kept for 7--9 days at 16°C and 16 h of light, and spores released from the infected leaves as described in Moushib et al. \[[@pone.0129815.ref032]\] were used for whole plant inoculations of the host preference and larvae performance experiments.

Whole plant inoculation of six weeks old plants was carried out as indicated by Ali et al. \[[@pone.0129815.ref030]\], but plants were kept at 100% relative humidity for 24 hours after inoculation (hai).

*S*. *littoralis* rearing {#sec005}
-------------------------

The *S*. *littoralis* were obtained from a laboratory colony, at SLU Alnarp in Sweden, founded on field-collected moths from Egypt in 2008. The colony has been refreshed with new wild-collected moths at least once a year in order to avoid inbreeding depression. The insects were maintained in rearing chamber at 25±2°C, 16 h light, and 65±5% relative humidity; and reared on a potato-based semi-synthetic diet \[[@pone.0129815.ref033]\]. Pupae were sorted by sex and males and females kept separate until the emerging adults were used in the experiments.

Oviposition preference test {#sec006}
---------------------------

Oviposition preference of adult *S*. *littoralis* for either *P*. *infestans*-inoculated or uninoculated (control) plant of cv. Desiree and clone A01-22 was tested in net cages (BugDorm-44590 Insect Rearing Cage: 0.47 x 0.47 x 0.93 m) placed in the infection chamber set to 90% relative humidity. Four different sets of two-choice bioassays were carried out. Female oviposition preference was tested in the following four two-choice bioassays: 1) inoculated vs uninoculated cv. Desiree, 2) inoculated vs uninoculated clone A01-22, 3) cv. Desiree vs clone A01-22, both uninoculated, 4) cv. Desiree vs clone A01-22, both inoculated. While the first bioassay had three replicates, the other three were performed with two replicates, with 5--9 experimental cages in each replicate. At 24 hai, *P*. *infestans*-inoculated and uninoculated plants were positioned in opposite corners of an oviposition cage. A honeywater-saturated cotton ball in a plastic cup was placed in the middle of each oviposition cage as a supplementary food source for the insect. One female and two male adult *S*. *littoralis* were released into each cage. Eggs batches deposited within four days after the release of *S*. *littoralis* were collected and weighed separately.

Larval performance test {#sec007}
-----------------------

For the larval performance test, *P*. *infestans*-inoculated and uninoculated plants of cv. Desiree were kept inside the infection chamber (90% relative humidity); leaves from the plants were detached at 24, 48, 72, or 96 hai to feed the larvae. First instars were individually transferred onto the detached potato leaves inside insect rearing boxes, using a fine brush. The larvae were distributed randomly into two treatment groups: inoculated and uninoculated cv. Desiree. Feeding on cotton leaves was included as a positive control because it is suitable host plant for *S*. *littoralis* \[[@pone.0129815.ref020]\]. To test if the pathogen could be a direct food source for the herbivore, *S*. *littoralis* larvae were also fed on *P*. *infestans* mycelium growing on agar plates. The experiments were performed at 25±2°C, 65±5% relative humidity, and 16 h light, with 10 larvae in each five boxes of each treatment group, 15--20 larvae in a box with cotton leaves, and 10--15 larvae in a plate with *P*. *infestans* mycelium. Each day, larvae were provided with sufficient and equivalent fresh detached leaves, the leftover leaves were removed, and boxes were thoroughly cleaned. Starting from day 3, the larvae were weighed every second day and treatment effects were determined based on the average weight at each weighing day. The experiment was repeated twice with the same setup and showed a consistent result.

Statistical analysis {#sec008}
--------------------

Oviposition preference data were analyzed separately for each two-choice bioassay; with treatment, replication, and cages as sources of variation. For the larvae performance test, the sources of variation were treatment and rearing box, and analyzed for each measurement day separately. Normality and homoscedasticity of the residuals were checked with graphics, and attested with Shapiro-Wilk normality test. Then the egg weight and larvae weight data, rounded to the nearest integer, were analyzed using a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) in R-package 'lme4' v.1.1--7, using the glmer function with family poisson and nested random-effects terms, fit by maximum likelihood (Laplace approximation, nAGQ = 1)" \[[@pone.0129815.ref034]\]. Pairwise comparisons among the treatments were carried out using the R-package 'multcomp'\[[@pone.0129815.ref035]\]; where p-values are adjusted using the single step method. All the statistical tests were conducted using a freely available statistical package 'R v3.1.0'\[[@pone.0129815.ref036]\] in 'RStudio v0.98.' (<http://www.rstudio.com>). The significance level was set to α = 0.05.

Results {#sec009}
=======

*Rpi-blb1* confers resistance against *P*. *infestans* strain SE-03058 {#sec010}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

At five days after inoculation, late blight symptoms were observed on the *P*. *infestans* inoculated cv. Desiree plants (Fig [1A](#pone.0129815.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [1B](#pone.0129815.g001){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, no symptoms on transgenic Desiree plants (clone A01-22), harbouring the *Rpi-blb1* gene, was observed at 5 dai (Fig [1C](#pone.0129815.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#pone.0129815.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Likewise, in a detached leaf assay, cv. Desiree showed lesion size of 375 mm^2^ (SD ± 40) at 7 dai, whilst the lesion size in A01-22 was restricted to the point of inoculation (data not shown). Thus, as shown with other strains of *P*. *infestans* and potato genotypes \[[@pone.0129815.ref027]\], the *Rpi-blb1* gene in clone A01-22 confers resistance against the strain (SE-03058). In this clone, mean expression of *Rpi-blb1* increases from 0.27+/-0.12 SD before inoculation to 1.04 +/- 0.09 SD at 48 hai for example ([S1 Fig](#pone.0129815.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Whole plant infection of cv. Desiree and clone A01-22 (cv. Desiree transformed with *Rpi-blb1*) with *P*. *infestans*.\
Six week old plants of cv. Desiree and clone A01-22 were transferred to an infection chamber set to 100% relative humidity. After 6 h, plants were either left uninoculated (A & C) or inoculated with *P*. *infestans* (B & D). At 24 h after inoculation plants were placed in a net cage in the infection chamber that was set to 90% relative humidity. Pictures were taken at 5 days after inoculation.](pone.0129815.g001){#pone.0129815.g001}

*P*. *infestans* inoculation affects *S*. *littoralis* oviposition behavior {#sec011}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In a two-choice test between inoculated and uninoculated cv. Desiree ([Fig 2A](#pone.0129815.g002){ref-type="fig"}), a significantly higher proportion of *S*. *littoralis* eggs was laid on the *P*. *infestans* inoculated (75% ± 4.8 SE) than on the uninoculated plants (25% ± 2.2 SE) (Tukey pairwise comparison; *Z* ~*15*~ = 9.2, *p* ±0.001). Similarly, 72% (± 3.2 SE) of the eggs were laid on *P*. *infestans* inoculated and 28% (± 2.3 SE) on the uninoculated plants of clone A01-22 (Tukey pairwise comparison; *Z* ~*17*~ = 8.5, *p* ≤0.001) ([Fig 2B](#pone.0129815.g002){ref-type="fig"}). The above results show that *S*. *littoralis* prefers ovipositing on the *P*. *infestans* inoculated potato plants.

![Two-choice test between *P*. *infestans* inoculated and uninoculated potato.\
*S*. *littoralis* oviposition preference between: (A) inoculated and uninoculated cv. Desiree, n = 15 paired plants (B) inoculated and uninoculated clone A01-22, n = 17 paired plants. At day four after release of insects, oviposited eggs were collected and weighed for each plant. Tukey pairwise comparisons was used for statistical analysis with significant difference set to α = 0.05. Bars indicate mean (±SE) percentage of eggs laid.](pone.0129815.g002){#pone.0129815.g002}

*Rpi-blb1* alters host preference for oviposition only after inoculation {#sec012}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two-choice tests, between cv. Desiree and clone A01-22, were performed in order to show the effect of introduction of *Rpi-blb1* on oviposition preference of *S*. *littoralis* on inoculated and uninoculated plants. When plants were not inoculated with the pathogen ([Fig 3A](#pone.0129815.g003){ref-type="fig"}), eggs were evenly distributed between the susceptible cv. Desiree (55% ± 4.1 SE) and resistant clone A01-22 (45% ± 3.4 SE) (Tukey pairwise comparison; *Z* ~*11*~ = 1.6, *p* = 0.106). This result showed that the introduction of the *Rpi-blb1* gene into cv. Desiree itself did not affect oviposition. However, a higher percentage of *S*. *littoralis* eggs ([Fig 3B](#pone.0129815.g003){ref-type="fig"}) were laid on the *P*. *infestans* inoculated cv. Desiree (85% ± 3.3 SE) than on the inoculated clone A01-22 (15% ± 2.2 SE) (Tukey pairwise comparison; *Z* ~*13*~ = 10.3, *p* ≤ 0.001). This change in distribution of eggs only after inoculation with *P*. *infestans*, suggests that the herbivore had a preference for diseased plants over healthy plants.

![Two-choice test between cv. Desiree and clone A01-22 plants.\
*S*. *littoralis* was released into net cages to choose between (A) Uninoculated cv. Desiree and clone A01-22 plants, n = 11; and (B) *P*. *infestans* inoculated cv. Desiree and clone A01-22 plants, n = 13. Oviposited eggs within 4 days after the insect release were collected and weighed for each plant. Tukey pairwise comparisons was used for statistical analysis and significant difference set to α = 0.05. Bars indicate mean (±SE) percentage of eggs laid.](pone.0129815.g003){#pone.0129815.g003}

Oviposition decision is not directly associated with larval performance {#sec013}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Larvae performance was compared on detached leaves from inoculated and uninoculated plants of cv. Desiree because it was on this genotype we detected the largest differences in oviposition between inoculated vs uninoculated plants ([Fig 4](#pone.0129815.g004){ref-type="fig"}). We performed GLMM tests to compare the effect of diet on larval weight for all four treatments (cotton, inoculated cv. Desiree, uninoculated cv. Desiree, and *in vitro* grown *P*. *infestans* mycelium) on days 3--9. Only on day 7 and day 9, larvae fed on *P*. *infestans* mycelium showed reduced weight compared to larvae on the other three diets (P\<0.001). However, on day 9, the larvae fed on detached leaves of the positive control (cotton) were also significantly heavier than larvae fed on detached leaves form inoculated cv. Desiree (*p* ≤ 0.001) and uninoculated cv. Desiree (*p* ≤ 0.001).

![*S*. *littoralis* larvae performance test.\
First instar larvae of *S*. *littoralis* was fed on detached leaves of either *P*. *infestans* inoculated or uninoculated cv. Desiree, and Cotton or on *P*. *infestans* mycelium. Larvae were weighed every 48 hours. At day 17 all the larvae were transformed in to pupa. The experiment was repeated twice with similar results.](pone.0129815.g004){#pone.0129815.g004}

The larvae placed inside petri dishes containing growing *P*. *infestans* mycelium on rye-A agar media increased in weight for the first two days, but afterwards showed a decreased weight and all had died on day 9 ([Fig 4](#pone.0129815.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the three survival-treatments (cotton, inoculated cv. Desiree, uninoculated cv. Desiree) were compared on day 11--21, whereof day 17--21 data were on pupal weight. Larvae fed from the first instar until pupation on the detached leaves of either *P*. *infestans*-inoculated or uninoculated plants of the susceptible cv. Desiree and did not show significant difference in larval or pupal weight (*p* \> 0.05), except on day 15 (*p* = 0.003). We also observed that feeding larvae tended to exclude the blighted part of inoculated leaves ([Fig 4](#pone.0129815.g004){ref-type="fig"}, right part), but later this was also consumed when the available leaf material was reduced (data not shown). We conclude that the host plant preference for oviposition of *S*. *littoralis* is not directly associated with the larvae performance.

Discussion {#sec014}
==========

This study shows that *P*. *infestans* resistance mediated by the *Rpi-blb1* gene in clone A01-22 has an effect on host preference behavior of a generalist insect herbivore. We demonstrate that *P*. *infestans* inoculation of both the susceptible cv. Desiree and the resistant clone A01-22 (cv. Desiree transformed with *Rpi-blb1*) had a significant effect on oviposition preference of adult *S*. *littoralis*. Furthermore, the *Rpi-blb1* of clone A1-22 affects *S*. *littoralis* oviposition behavior only when this *R* gene was activated by inoculation with the pathogen, because plants of the uninoculated cv. Desiree or clone A01-22 were equivalently preferred for oviposition by *S*. *littoralis*. However, in experiments using cv. Desiree and clone A01-22, when both were inoculated with the pathogen, significantly higher proportion of the eggs was deposited on the cv. Desiree plants.

The *Rpi-blb1* gene from *S*. *bulbocastanum* confers resistance against *P*. *infestans* \[[@pone.0129815.ref027], [@pone.0129815.ref037]\] including the pathogen strain used in this study. Major *R* gene-based resistance leads to the effector-triggered immunity (ETI), a layer of defense that susceptible plants lack \[[@pone.0129815.ref038]\]. Both cv. Desiree and clone A01-22 are genetically identical except for the *Rpi-blb1* gene. The expression of the *Rpi-blb1* gene in clone A01-22 increased 3--4 fold within 48 hai in the incompatible interaction compared to the uninoculated control. Therefore, the lower *S*. *littoralis* oviposition in the inoculated resistant clone A01-22 than on inoculated susceptible cv. Desiree could be attributed either to the activation of *Rpi-blb1*-mediated defence response or to the lower levels of *P*. *infestans* in the resistant plants.

Increased oviposition was found on plants inoculated with *P*. *infestans* in both cv. Desiree and clone A01-22. In accordance with this study, higher oviposition of herbivores on pathogen-infected host plants was previously reported in different pathosystems. In laboratory and greenhouse assays, Jallow et al. \[[@pone.0129815.ref039]\] found that the polyphagous moth *Helicoverpa armigera* (Hübner) deposited more eggs on tomato leaves inoculated with root fungal endophyte (*Acremonium strictum*) than on uninoculated leaves. Similarly, shoots of *Cirsium arvense* infected with rust fungus (*Puccinia punctiformis*) were more preferred for oviposition by a stem boring weevil (*Apion onopordi)* than uninfected shoots \[[@pone.0129815.ref040]\]. However, herbivores do not always prefer to oviposit on pathogen-inoculated host plants. For example, the beet armyworm *S*. *exigua* avoided oviposition on powdery mildewed (*Podosphaera pannosa*) leaves of *Rosa chinensis* \[[@pone.0129815.ref008]\], the leaf-feeding tortoise beetle *Cassida rubiginosa* preferred healthy over *Phoma destructiva*-inoculated plants of *Cirsium arvense* \[[@pone.0129815.ref041]\], and the leaf beetle *Phaedon cochleariae* avoided oviposition on chinese cabbage infected with *Alternaria brassicae* \[[@pone.0129815.ref042]\]. The lack of consensus among the results from our and previous studies suggests that currently no general conclusions can be made.

Our results indicate that the presence of *P*. *infestans* or induced responses after the infection affect the oviposition choice. During the larvae performance test, we observed an avoidance of the blighted parts of the leaves from *P*. *infestans* inoculated plants of cv. Desiree, and even death when feeding on the pathogen mycelium growing on rye-A agar. In addition, the feeding experiment on detached leaves from inoculated and uninoculated cv. Desiree leads to similar larvae performance. This indicates that *P*. *infestans* growing on the leaves of infected plants is not a food source for the larvae. As the inoculated resistant clone was preferred over than the uninoculated one, it may be the induced response in the plant to the infection of *P*. *infestans* that is most important for the ovipositing female rather than presence of the pathogen.

The results of this study differ to those found for damage induction by insect herbivores, where cotton plants attacked by conspecific larvae \[[@pone.0129815.ref023], [@pone.0129815.ref024]\] and by a below-ground herbivore \[[@pone.0129815.ref025]\] received fewer *S*. *littoralis* eggs than undamaged plants. Damage to a plant by herbivores and by pathogens affect the chemical profile of plants, inducing production of both volatile and non-volatile compounds \[[@pone.0129815.ref043]\]. It is shown that *P*. *infestans* inoculation changes the expression profile of genes also in resistant combinations \[[@pone.0129815.ref015]--[@pone.0129815.ref017]\] leading to accumulation of non-volatile phytoalexins, glycoalkaloids and phenolics \[[@pone.0129815.ref018]\], and alters the volatile fingerprints of potato plants \[[@pone.0129815.ref006]\]. There are normally differences in the induced chemical response in plants attacked by different plant enemies, such as pathogens and herbivores \[[@pone.0129815.ref043]\]. Such differences in the profile of volatile and non-volatile compounds could explain that *S*. *littoralis* females oviposit more on pathogen attacked plants, while they reduce oviposition on herbivore-induced plants.

Inoculation with *P*. *infestans* showed late blight disease development on the susceptible cv. Desiree but not A01-22. However, there was no significant weight difference between larvae of *S*. *littoralis* that fed on leaves of *P*. *infestans* inoculated and uninoculated plants of the susceptible cv. Desiree. In agreement with this result, infection of tomato leaf with *P*. *infestans* did not affect growth rates of *S*. *exigua* or the corn earworm *Helicoverpa zea* \[[@pone.0129815.ref044]\]. However, it has been reported that pathogen infection can affect nutritional quality of the plant \[[@pone.0129815.ref045]\]. In spite of similar amount of leaf consumption, the larvae of *S*. *littoralis* showed slightly higher weight after feeding on leaves of maize seedlings colonized by an endophytic bacterium (*Enterobacter aerogenes*) than on leaves of the healthy plants \[[@pone.0129815.ref046]\]. Larvae of *S*. *exigua* fed on white mold fungus (*Sclerotium rolfisii*) infected peanut plants \[[@pone.0129815.ref045]\] and on leaves of pepper plants infected with *Xanthomonas* \[[@pone.0129815.ref007]\] showed a better performance. Conversely, larvae of *S*. *exigua* fed on mildewed leaves showed decreased pupal weights, emergence rates, and fecundity \[[@pone.0129815.ref008]\]. Similarly, prolonged development time and decreased larval weights due to infection with fungi have been found in several species of beetles \[[@pone.0129815.ref041], [@pone.0129815.ref042], [@pone.0129815.ref047]\]. Our result does not show a link between female oviposition preference and larval performance. A recent meta-analysis \[[@pone.0129815.ref048]\] showed that there is often a mismatch between host preference and performance in generalist insect species.

It is also possible that use of detached leaves influenced the larval performance. In laboratory studies this is a common method used to test larval development or feeding efficiency \[[@pone.0129815.ref023], [@pone.0129815.ref041], [@pone.0129815.ref042], [@pone.0129815.ref049], [@pone.0129815.ref050]\]. Validating the larvae performance on an intact plant could be interesting. However, larval feeding would induce changes in host plant defense that could affect larval development, so the effects of the pathogen and the plant response to the pathogen could not be studied by themselves on intact plants.

One way to mitigate problems posed by *P*. *infestans* is to introduce *R* genes, and the availability of new types of *R* genes is constantly increasing. The *Rpi-blb1* shows a significant impact on late blight disease development in the field \[[@pone.0129815.ref051]\]. There are ecological concerns regarding the use of genetic engineering approaches to improve agronomic performance of crop plants, including direct effects on non-target organisms. Further studies with other transgenic *R* gene clones, other insect species, and large-scale field experiments are required to make a full conclusion. This study, however, suggests that a strategy of transgenic *R* gene introduction against potential pathogens may not increase the load of generalist insect herbivores, when plants are less infested by *P*. *infestans*.

Supporting Information {#sec015}
======================

###### Mean expression of the *Rpi-blb1* gene in the A01-22 clone.

Expression anlaysis of the *Rpi-blb1* in clone A01-22 plants, at different time points after inoculation, was quantified using qPCR. Error bars indicate standard deviation of the expression in relation to the EF1 internal control.
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